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#e don’t think that more ideal eum-IJost Opened
weather, can be found anywfiire ....MADDEN HOÜSÉ.... 

than that which we have been enjoying madden * bisn*t. .. .....................Proprietor*
SALOON AND CLUB rooms

way in large numbera- 'before many; 
more seasons pass by. <

i .«5
the Dawson poatofflce for mail 

L would soon have his mind disabused 
on the subject. ‘ "W*
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Wi-M: Victims of
THE PEACE COMHISSION. Good Floor—Good Munie 

Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars........Editor and Manager
_ "■ ---- --to. ' ArThe peace commission has finally dis

solved and its metnbers have gone their
™y to their Retire Alto . ,.ir to J, «

ostensibly, the commission was called | ^/^^Llnine^opuiaLn, while

asrwi°iL bring about ultimateuniversal ^tendant pleasures will be a permanent 
peace is steadily on the increase. The Mature of Dawson hereafter. ■^ 
very fact that millions upon millions of 
money must $be expended t annually -to
keep the great nations upon What they.-- Mjgs pajtj, penton js enjoying a-short 
consider a proper war footing is be- steamboat trip down the 
coming the most potent factor In secur- Sergeant Pringle, of Fort Selkirk,

.......................... . , «mount of energy ing converts to the theory that univer- spent a few days in town last week.
which the Yukon Council displayed saj peace should prevail. The con- Mrs. fiughe.s, of Seattle, left for home 
some weeks ago in grappling with the tim.ally increasing effectiveness Of of- this week with the remains of her son,

teM"° -»rt« ««g*-4 r.pbo»°tfss^yr She
trMlg an the creeka Mem, to hm «• resort to arm, at the present time m Hldley| , baHe„der at' the
heneted that body for the time being, exceed inglylerious affair. —- Opera House, and Louis Myer, a mix-

WM Jgaat ^land has exueaded her millions ^ tL-
creditable, and itlooked as though 0n her navy, rather in,the expectation outside Monday for the benefit of their 

__________ lor long months of oeglë8 that 8he would be able to compel the bealth- ■■■■ ■■■■■

Hanorab., *****'-'* *T EWe beg to remind the Honorable idea of equipping herself for fucker gttjg^ whgrgtbey wHl spend the winter. OPEN AGAIN
conquest. TEe Unitei States and Great It was like pulling a tooth for Jim to 
Britain have a mutual ihterest in throw- see them go. . • i _.
ing their influence on the side of peace. E. E. Racer and J. C. McCturg ar- Bakke, Wilson <t pbtersox
m, a „nrrimtor„ini Intorpatq of the rived up from Jack Wade creek Monday, ProprietorsThe great commercial interests of the, ^ theFsecondJnamed will. continue to -
two, the ramifications of which reach the outside Mr Racer reports that the, ' Headquarters for Best,"of
the furthermost point of the globe,.de- now famous creek is receiving the great- Wines Liquors and Cigars '
mind that war, when by any honor- est amount of attention, and ihat_.it
able means possible, should be avoided, justifies it all. ... ,,
SO we moyexpee, that while ». too-
gible results have ensued from the sit- home on its outward trip with - his 
tings of the late commission, discussion daughter^ Mrs. Purdy. Mr. Hunger’s, 
and agitation will be continued until in son, who is the foreman of the Klondike 
the ënd yome definite line n, action will o™ a
be followed looking to the settlement or dozen or so laundries on the outside, 
all international disputes by means of wânts him to take charge of one at 
a universally constituted and recognized Butte, 
tribunal,

In simply keeping the question be
fore the masses of the civilized people 
of the world the peace commission has 
justified its existence.

X
4- 7is; D. Hog*, Jfc., Pres.' v - .
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Gold du»t bought or advanced on. Interest paid on 
deposits A Safety deposit box is fret to customers.-

Ï NOTICE. — 
n o newspaper offers its advertising space at 
tnat figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
Uion.” TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
gurefor its space and in justification thereof 

yiwruatees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between

•tSl&L. •

BEN TANNER11

Contractor and Bfiflder. 
REPAIRS and ALTERATIONS 

PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
FURNISHED ---- ----- —

Next door north of “ Nugget ’* office, Lawson
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. PERSONAL MENTION.

i4v:r:: river.TRAILS NOW. ALASKA EXPLORATION W
Operating the palatial river steamers

Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 
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CHAS. NELSON
at St. Michael, Direct for San Francisco, Cal,
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We are quite aware of the fact, and 
we credit the Yukon Council with <he 
possession of an equal amount of in
formation on the subject, that hundreds 
of tons of machinery and supplies would 

course of transit to the dig
gings were there anything adequate in 
the way of roadbeds over which they 
could be transported.

When it is remembered that upon the 
creeks, from which millions upon 
millions of dollars of the precious yellow 
dust have been already extracted, the 

crude methods of packing are still 
i that were employed in the days 

of the early discoveries, there is small 
room for surprise that men are begin
ning to wonder if any change in the at
titude ot the government is ever going

Üt
FE" Fpr Forty-Mile-L

Str. BURPEE
r\ I—:———Will sail front

Smith is. Hobbs’ Wharf

EVERY NIONDflY. AT 1 P. MN ■ ■ M
Carrying Nugget Express, .it’reight- 
— and Passengers. ‘ K
For rates on express matter apply to Nugget 

Express. Freight and passenger rates, Craden 
& Wilcox, Second avenue.

Steamer can be chartered for special service

LOCAL BREVITIES.

, Ike Rosenthal arrived back from the 
states on the Columbian Tuesday.

A report received from above Tues
day is to the effect that the telegraph 
line is now a considerable distance this 
side of Selkirk.

O. W. Smith, who lately dticovered a“ 
mineral spring on Bonanza creek, has 
sent a specipien of the water to San 
Francisco for analysis.

Special Treasuryf Agent Shot, a 
United States secret service official, 
was in Dawson a few days ago, but has 
left for lower river points.

Another sale of impounded dogs took 
place on Monday, Mr. Vernon acting as 
engineer. A large crowd of men were 
présent, but they were not of a buying 
kind as a rule, and only 18 animals 
were disposed of at an average price of 
$17.00. ... '

Busch, tbo aerialtit, and two of his 
sisters, Nellie and Gussie Lamore, took 
a sudden departure for San Francisco 
on Saturday, and inquiry developed a 
story that they had reason to fear that 
Nellie might be used by 
known young wan to pose with- him as 
one of the principals in a double trag
edy like that. of last Friday.. Nellie 
hadn’t enjoyed life long enough, how
ever, and as she is "believed to have a 
good big roll of the long green saved 

The attention of the health depart- up, she was was open to conviction that

in
on reasonable terms

YUKON SAW MILL GO.THE Geograph ical Board in its efforts 
to establish ^uniformity jin~ Yukon no- 
menclatine* has"become^fajiveritoble 
iconoclast. We can 'forgive the; board 
for some of the changes it has made; 
but in taking away the musical and 
poetical name “Hootalinqua” and sub
stituting therefor the less euphonious 
terha “Teslin,” especially when the 
atter name is so closély associated with 
all the frightful memories of the Stikene 
Toute we think it time to object. The 
name Hootalinqua is akin to Long
fellow’s Hiawatha and Minnehaha. It 
has become fixed in the minds of Yukon- 
era from long years of usage. We ap- 

“No mail by the Columbian” is the Prehend that unless some pena lty is. at 
legend rl i a pi th^ pfiAtojUj’S nftfff taohed for violation of ^he board s
the arrival of the last “Royal Ma41“ & regdrd to names that the.
Steamer. It l<^y*rylnnctia* ttiouih Hootaünqua will continue to live at 
the thousands of people throughout leaet 80 as P°Pular «sage is con- 
every state in the Union and Canadian oerned. 
provinces who have friends and relatives

this fact and ceased to make Use of our 
splendid (?) mail facilities.

Certainly it would be the acme of 
presumption to intimate that the non- 
arrival of long-expected letters is due to 
any deficiency in the mail service.

As a matter of fact, however, the mail 
service during the open season of navi
gation has been little, if any, more sat
isfactory than it was during thè winter.
Boat after boat has come in with little . ,
or no mail on board, and continued dis- envia°le reputation from a 
appointment has met the anxious and standpoint, and has agreeably surprised 
expectant hundreds eagerly awaiting a »reat many Veople who looked for an 
long delayed letters. Tor a town of «Pyemic of typhoid and kindred di- 
"iwson's size, with its large contiguous 8ease8' The Nugget ti of the opinion 

latiou, the amount of mail that has that the comimratively healthful state 
brought in during tliejaummer has 01 the town at We is. due largely to 
altogether out of proportion. the vigilance of the health officer and

If the Hon. Postmaster-General, Whof S^$^^P8til08niL We trust that 
rom the recesses of his leather cushion- the^r efforts will not lag. j. 

in the deiwrtmeat dfltee at

i*7 you intend carrying out your very 
able plans, gentlemen of the Yukon 
ticil, the time for so doing is right 

___ r- Already them is a tinge of chill 
I in the evening air that indicates the ap

proach of winter. Your proposed road
ways, if they are to serve any consider-, 
able degree of usefulness, should be Con
structed immediately. Put your men to 
work afld complete the job at the earliest 
possible moment. You will have lots 
of time to think about it afterwards.

manufacturers of

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber

House Logs Furnished, Cordwood die. 
Orders filled promptly

11 THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
AndremuChilberg, A®?!L)elberg,

„ Président. Cashier. ___M
Gold dust received for delivery to the mint or
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

.. ..
Railway and steamship tickets sold to ail parts 

of the word. " ’
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6
would be agreeable and beneficial. 
The young man in the case is hoping 
to go into a decline, as love-sick swains 
are prone to do, but the country is too 
healthy. _

Christy’s celebrated stiff hats aUMeLennan’s, 
Second avenue.

the sewer boxes leading to the river 
are in anything but a desirable con
dition. Owing 
tinned falling in 
now deposit the filth which runs through 
them upon the beach, leaving much de-j 
cayingmatter exposed to the sun, thus 
giving rise to all sorts of unpleasant 
and unwholesome gases. Dawson thus 
far this summer has maintained an
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4l& >Ctoeing out this week to dealers in jobbing 
lotsj^men’s furnishings, blankets, comforters, 
notions, etc. Greatest bargains ever known on 
the Yukon. Cor. Fourth ave. and Third st.

Information Wanted.
Information is wanted at the Nugget office 

concerning 8. H. Stewart, president of the 
Alaska Gold Mining and Prospecting Company.

-f ; $500 Reward.
The above sum will be paid for the return of 

six head of steers, which strayed from the 
Porks ôû July 18th. For further information 
inquire of Chris Bartsch at Grand Forks, or T. 
M. Jones, Nugget office. ,

Notice to the Public.

house Keepers: Tenders wanted by the Cana- 
dian Development Company for furnishing 

,r<f*ufflaU8e "eewsmodations during the winter

Nugget Express|-

SPECIAL BUYER 
LEAVES IN 
ABOUT 2 WEEKS B■

Ét:-

ES
Cali and Figure on Steam Tbawers

RATES AND PRICES QUOTED.
to
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